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J qft seems appropriate that in
il
any future union a universal
primacy . . . should be held
by that See."

There is a shortage of
priests.. There 'is an impending greater •Iribrtage of
priests, and the question
that more and more people
in the diocese will be asking
is "What is to be done?"
And that in itself is a sign
ojf hope. " I ' m happy to face
this more forcefully — to
give more support to the
yjocationsi o f f i c e
than
before. We have talked
before, but we have not
turned our attention to the
problem as we should have,
i j m . happy we're up there
here we're getting going
n it."
,i
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The "words

of

Bishop

Dennis W. Hickey, the man
who heads the department
overseeing dioicesan clerical
personnel.
L
For the immediate future
"We're
trying to get an
expression from^the priests
csuncil on^what (it expects
or .a vacations ~ o f f i c e ,
w hether or not that position
should be full-time, what it
h i s to do to be more ef"fecfJve," the bishop said last
;
week.
i
He noted i that "we have
tb look into,-, the whole
ijl jestion bfrrecruitment."

The vocations problem
,the diocese-is experiencing,
he said, is of course not
limited to a shortage of
priests He cited bis'concern
for the sisters and the
religiojs communities also
workirg in the diocese. But
his expertise re primarilly in
the
larea of
priestly
vocati sns.

f o o t i n g ; tbat
it
was
"precisely infthe problem of
papal primacy" that the
historical divisions between
t h ^ Roman Catholic and
Anglican Churches "found
the;ir unhappy origin" " the
commission ] co-chairmen
sai$ in a pireface >tb the
document thjat "though we
ha\te , not been able t o ;
rescHve some of the dif-'
ficjalties
cif
Anglicans
concern ing ^R jorrrart: <1 athol i c
belief-relating to the Bishop
of Rome, wejhope and trust
that our analysis has placed
these probleips in. a proper
perspective."

" I f Cod's will for the unity
i l love and truth of the
whole Christian community
is to be fulfilled, (the)
general pattern of
the
complementary
primatial
and cpnciliar aspects of
episcope
servi.ng
the
koinonia (communion) of
the churches needs to be
realized at the universal
level.
"The only. See which
makes
any
claim
to
universal
primacy
and
which has exercised and s.till
exercises such ;(episeopal
authority) is the See of
Rome, the city where Peter
arid Paul died.
; "It
seems
appropriate
that in any future_ union a
universal primacy such as
tas been described should
je held by that See."

another. To bHng this
koinonia to perfection is

Alan Clark of East Anglia,
England.
j

when God will be all in all."

I

God's eternal purpose. The
Church exists t o j serve the
fulfillment of this purpose

document
then
Christian
entitled "Agreed Statement authority, authority in the
on Authority in the Church," Church, authority in the
was, completed^at a meeting j communion of the churof the 21-member com- ches, authority in matters of
mission in Venice, Italy, faith, i the authority of
from Aug. 24 to! Sept. 2, ecumenical councils, and
1976. It was published last the authority of universal
Thursday. In the past six primacy! or papal primacy.
years the commijssion has
published
two.
other
authority
in the
On
documents, one on the
Church, the! statement says
Eucharist and one on
that the Holy Spirit gives to
Ministry.
some
individuals
and
communities special gifts
The 16-page statement " f o r the benefit of the
locates the foundation of all Church, which entitle them
to speak and be heeded."
authority in the Lordship of

The " document

The

itself, d i s c u s s e s

Jesus Christ.
"The confession of Christ
as Lord is the heart of the
Christian
faith,"
the
document affirms. "To him.
C o d has given ail authority
in heaven and on earth.. As
Lord of the Church he
bestows the Holy Spirit to
create a communion of men
with God and with one

Among these gifts, it says
is the "episcope of the
ordained m i n i s t r y , "
ordained for service " f o r the
whole community. . The
pastoral authority belongs
primarily to the bishop, who
is responsible for preserving

and promoting the jintegrity
of the koinonia in iorder to

Continued on Page 2

vocation.
1

The whole climate of
chang; | today is another
reasor for the shortage he
expec:s. Changes "have
raised questions in men's
minds
he said, "There is
unrest politically, civilly and

religiously.",

" T h ; r e is an inclination,"
the bi; hop said, "to'push to
later . in life the cbnsjderai ion of a * life-long
comm ttment. There seems
to be I ope in the-immediate
future in men who are
older,' he noted.

" W e can't bemoan the
decline in numbers,'.' he
notes. "We've got to get
• activel'-'
-"
I.'

*bV*i^o'the
aoujfeT^H«e £ by.

I[h effect, tpe theological
• staitement, |in
carefully
weighed terms, recognizes
th£
supreme
unique
pastoral position of the
Pope
I

The preface was written
by Anglican Bishop H. R.
McAdoo : of Otesory, Ferns
and Leighlin, Ireland, and
Roman Catholic
Bishop

Ont
of the reasons,
Bishof Hickey thinks, for
the srraller numbers of men
entering the seminaries, is
"the decline of the sisters in
elementary
schools."
Vocat ons, he said, "get the!
first nudge t h e r e "
He
pointed out that it was a
teaching sister who first
encouraged
his
own'

But
among
Bishop
Hickey's "best hopes" is the
longTrc nge vocations he sees
sprrngmg . from the teen
programs in the diocese.

£ 1 u . r K * t in jts; final

Following a detailed
London (R^IS) The
scripturaJ
historical
An^lican-Rpm^an Catholic
International
Commission analysis of the development
df the doctrine of authority
(AR1CIC), in -a statement of
consensus ore authority in ' in the Church, as exercised
by
the
"espiscope"
the! Church, states that in
by
general
any future ujnion between ( b i s h o p s ) ,
councils, and by one bishop,.
the. twojChurdhes some type
of ; "universal
primacy"
speaking in the name of his
should be exercised by the fellow bishops (primacy),
"S6e of Rome, the city
the
ARCIC
statement
where Peter and Paul died."
declares:

The best recruiting, the:
bishop! feels, is the bheito."
one contact in parochial
schools, j "The.work is right
a t the parish level, right w i t h
the pi rish priest, face t o
"face.

Rpotos b%Ben Sussb

The Rochester area Right
. to liife marcjrifwas held on
Saturday,: flan.-;>22, t h e ,
fourthrajijiiwrsjiiiry of the
Supreme Court's decision
liberalizing abortion. The
marchers ip|iroceeded in
bitterAcoJdafroin: Old St.
Mary's to the Liberty Pole
and returned to St.
:
MaJryVto celebrate Mass.

That j„ is; i h e reason t h e
diocese wants input from

'the prrests council, he said
• *
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